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rectlird n vrry tliigiiliir note from her. Shu “ 1 .1-1- !m,v It IS, lliey Imve llilii mi acci- the finale clnss of women which supplies pulls ofllie continents of Enron, «ml a'I1""7 
résiduel ten miles Iron, town, ami she wrote j dent in,d running to the hell, ordered John most of our teachers and governesses mid rica. llv the i-i>-) i i V '!n":' 
to request that I would ride over to see lier to go instantly to the stables, and impure if from the lower ranks nearly all tile domestic don had become lu'.'mess of moné"nohl"l 
lie lullowmg day at three u clock, to advise i the horses had been sent home, while the assistants of our household come. What companies. In !'.■!, .!,r,. r f P111 lc 

her on urgent business. There was so fur i other servant brought a chaise to the door, vast changes lint pruinolive of the general companies, haiir,.. m nil 47 .n,.™'/, *•**! 
no lung extraordinary ; but the mile conclu,I- ; to lie promptly ready to gn it, search of the happiness would ensue in every station of life work, capable nf'eontaioino ifl7 ojn "’i " 
so 'fill ,T"8 |h"î ""V-"-1"* '»"r w” i “«-!*"■ if "very female married ns soon ns she was fee, of gas, supplied iivïÜîsrJur,, wtu'h

, of ir.le"d'! ll'“l !'1"1 1:0111,1 1,01 ll"Pe ,u ! " 11 must be SO ! dear Mr. Chartres, mnv lolly grown ! Certainly human life would in generated per .......urn "upwards of I‘>7 nnn
o me there With any convenience, hutt. don t distress yourself, pray don't.” that case haven different aspect, and must 000 cubic feet of gas hv which fit 2(li

le Would call on me at the inn uf the town ! j “ That we should never Imre iliuught of be regulated on a new principle, and wnulil i vale lamps, and 7 2tis’pnblic ni sireér tvm’
1 hesitated long before could decide on the j this sooner!" lead to consequences which cannot be calc,,.; were lighted in dm met mmli.
proper course to take ; hut as the word “ nr- “ Poor dear Mrs. Chartres, ivhat she luted. The single woman is therefore as im- j these public companies, there were like‘wi««
g i was wice underlined, it seemed cruel ! must sufler!" . ppriant an element of social and private hap-j several private ones.__Hr. C're’s Dicti„„nr„
o ic use , and iiotwithstandmgslie laid im|in- *' Well, 1 hope she has not broken her piness ns the married one. The utilities ofj _____

sed confidence on me, I determined t„ celt ;leg!" each are different, hut both are necessary;, <'olom or NcwrouxDwxo.-th. «malarioo
on our mutual friend, Mrs. Chartres, and “ Now be composed,Mr. Chartres, nil will ' and it is vulgar nonsense, imworly of manly j1,1 r,,,0.,,v* •'> "" amirarv census taken m 1837
consult her. 1 showed her the letter. “ You be well!" ! reason and discredit, .Lie to o eeiy just feeliim,1 r0"".'* '» «.UM. or the,,. «7.976 .,» Horn»,’,
need not entertain any doubt on the case,” ; “ Had you not better send for Mr. Broifie for any one to deprecate the unmarried con- ! moggn; 'Z "'tL'"" Ch«'<+. •"»
said Mrs. Chartres, “ I know that her lover immediately V i dition. If from what is il we turn t„ 1r se,"ers’ Th? p„p„ ata.i, id spread over a
has had a quarrel will, the mother, and the And half a hundred similar speeches were, what is interesting, the , ingle lady is c" "fti, 7/rZ JSToS-f"h.“ ”7c
betbeTe Z r“n o'V8’ s,’f. w-nt--you to simultaneously poured forth by all their ; surpassed by the wedded matron. For no mile,, ,u whirl, L> I,,! ,dd,d 300 o,!mZr,for 

e the mediator. Very well ; but I think ; sweet voices united ; Chartres siridiug from snitfll portion of her life, 1 think for the whole •"«>» »"d 6i„uo»iii«. Tl. -re are i„ thP i,u„d about 
r lover would scarcely like this stolen m-; Ins chair to the window, and back to his of il,tvilh judicious conduct,she is indeed the J°rJ»y fdmilies of Micmac Indians .amountin* k. abo.,; 

lerview at an inn, nevertheless ; will you go chair, and Chctwy.i sitting silent till he murent tractive person age. the wife res. ’as, 200 women, and children. They subsist pri,.. 
with me ? 4 Wi\U all my heart ;” and we; groaned out, or ought to resign, always her claims to\e- ^'PH'.v on Vt,n,:i0". winch they kill in the nei^hbou.-
ordered our horses: both her horse, and “That's the only ward of sense thnt’a I nera.1 iitleiiliu,, ; „„d concentrate nu-l to ï"b,m Tl»"^ T""'?"1 “m‘?‘

five- will vn ' rlc,lds l° dl"e W'1,1 i‘s . !" ,lle ,nldst 1,1 1,118 liulibub re-entered toller chosen companion, and domestic claims t» the rsmbli.lunmi of M,»,,. in ,|„ B,”
cent^d invhnbri,? “t, I "’C: . UC" 1,0 , , «''<i «««nes. She bos quitted the public stage ; of )>?e«ir. ...d .ometime, ih, „,Z, ZZoll

p ed her invitation. Thinking it might oc- Are the horses come back?’’ thundered she seeks no more the general gaze: she «onahy touch at St. George's Bsy and Bay. of kimide
caston some tattling below stairs, „t our out Chartres. lias become part of n distinct and separated They a.-e all of il„ Korn.,, Catholic pvhu.si,,,,, .„d
riend s expense, Mrs. Chartres would not “ Yes, sir." proprietary. But the unmarried Indy remaiu, “vea nmid innffeisive people. They *,i„r.lly p,„
ake her groom, though be had always at- “ Oh la ! aud is she killed? where is .he «ill u candidate for every honorable notice, 'h*;,s0.,,,Ih 111 -h-'icmiiy of

tended us in our rides, wlncli were not un- hurt ( get her bed ready, and call Anne " mid injures no one liv receilüi-. il Those ’ U r* 1 ’ 8lld> 1 excuisumv q, thefrequent. e When we arrived a, the inn a, &c &e„ while Jo,* atmj”!^, of llAiTiZÜ

We waited .',e!llV°.Un8h^^"dy. W",,".°l "ere' 1 “ 80,101 half repressed grin on Ins are at lull liberty to pay her their proper at- northern roam. Tliey thus enniineaily over the
d nearly an hour ; and began to face, that at once dispelled immediate alarm tentions a. she is to receive them. Being in wacl of canary whii-ii li-ii. formerly inhsliin-d hv

feel uneasy, when the damsel appeared. about her safely. this position us to society at large, she is el- ">« ««• i"1'”"8. »d, si they h.ve not f,„ y,a„ ,„j,
UlesH me, wophta . whnt a figure you “ Are the horses hurl?" asked Chartres, ways interesting wherever she cues : and if Hny ,raPe of ,ht m’ic *eem" rer,a1''l,,,iM,IO!ie mfhap-

have made of yourself, 1 exclaimed Mrs. u No, sir." site" preserve her «rood temiie- her atendv rnn. PX ubon^mes «re ext.ncf. There ate «bout 12,000
.c, ;r;.rd bad 801 "Thh.°x,«—^c:;,:d,=„m:.ftre,,u,fiio,7"dm’ii:rh-

ha"i^ti?-abon,! Where are you “ D^u ask the man = fi

®0!“l nm . Yes, sir. surable feeling to nil those of her circle with
w XVI Dont stand twisting your mouth that whom she may choose to be acquainted.—
.. . '.V,ien ‘ W».V. blockhead, with your ‘ yes’and ‘no!’ Turner's Sacred History.

To Yorkshire—to-night !” Tell jis what passed."
I with me, I presume, Miss Danverb?’’ ‘‘The mnn said, sir, ns how mistress and ; Blowing up the Wbeck of the Royai
I asked, half laughing, but really uneasy. Mr. Sharpe-" (pouting,) Ulioaoc.-Ciihmel I’nsley has ,rt leugll
I dn w°: , " ,™rpe.; ,,0t ?"S '• bul ! r.1’^ V"’s,r !" sl,,,u"‘d Ch-rfres. e™<led in firing off one of the enormous sub-
1 do want you to put me ... the mad." “ Gone oft', sir, j„ „ Dartfuhl chmse." -narine .lin,.,* of gunpowder auainst the

Ami why did not Mr. Douglass meet “ Impossible !" groaned Cbetwyn. wreck of the Koval George at Spiïhead At
youHmiself? . “uh la Ob dear!" “ lloiv shocking:" .two o'clock on Monday afternoon, u cvlm-

“ WaTTi ‘T W,at . 81 eV,CrVlCp' 11 °* 'le7, odd:" “ How sad an event ." ! der, containing 2,320 lb,, of powder," was 
Was tine then the urgent ufla.r you sere,mud M,ss Langston, and Mrs. Langs- j carefully lowered to the bottom,^where it was

"xtlM n I , , 0,r "" '"U M'“ UlIU"S‘ 1 F'-ecU alongside the tons, con,pact portim
Not altogether; Mr. Douglas wished nety of mlonatmn. of the wreck which Ims yet been discovered .

you to prepare something for me in the way “Awfully wicked!” observed ih^> K,.v hv ii— r . , , , ,, , ue ol Dag ram, tïïe Lmperor Napolewi ee-be married tiw'dayfaitërto-morrew.*"* +J‘ £».»■ o"îm ......
“Your mother of course know, nothing „f “Order four horses to the chaise m the '*« -“'ers. M he,, every thing was ready, pending bis negn, in, imis* fmbis"Au.tri"n“.d- 

hts frobc. 1 hope you have left a letlcr lor door! Henderson, you'll accompany me- 'h= vessel which the voltaic battery was with reviewi,,-. 1,1, troops and dislri-
herl Dover Road ! do you her there ?" nod so placed wa. drawn oft to the distance ol 600 huli ,1^,,, rewards and honors.

saying Gharlre. left the run,,, : mounted tee., winch „lH5e length „l the connecting o|l) r imcnt of „,e ljne wn,
the flight of stairs in a hop, step, nod jump ; and „„*,ta„eou.ly on the circuit he-1 ,lnilrll ou. hcf„re hinf fnr „ llia

our and was equipped, for Calais less than ten .ng completed the explosion took P ace. j cllslll|n ll(.in_„ j„ FVer/cn'rps indi.
m,nates. Meanwhile the Indies hysteric,zed, «> 6»! «»*« sur lace „l the sea, winch had be- j .....................der the .-uidaneo of the officers.
and fanned and ran this w.y and the other •"« been perfect y smooth and calm, wns Afl„ hovi fl„med lhc r„iment imo co. 
wav, as Indies will do on such_ occ,stuns ; vmlently ngitnted by n sort of tremulous mo- lumn,_ N„polHO„ »ntered „8ling ,lle rank, 
and the lad,es maids chattered and com- winch threw „ ,,„o small irregular „nd bestowed praim and decoration, on all
fnned and cloaked ns fas- n, they could ; warn, a lew inches only ,n be,g Tins wb„ appeared worthy of them. Five hour, 
wlule hnrtsbor,,, sal volattle. and burnt fee- ,881c-i f°- f"1- seconds, when |,e rpen, in Un. occupa,inn, and, at length,
hers, were poured and scattered here and It huge dome of water made ,,s appearance, when he had satisfied himself that no man's 

-here, and ,he whole house one Babel ol con- “I a comcal o rather bee-1,„e shape A, t.lllimg had been overlooked, he finished by 
fusion ; no, one of the puny dreaming of first „ appeared to rise slow y but riqndly saying aloud to the Colonel, “ Now present 
going, in spue of prépara,,,,,, fur H. while a "eased --height and size „l , reached the lo 0le br„„, ,„ldier whole regi-
chance remained o gleaning more food for altitude of26i, 30 lee ... a tolerably com- eomc c„„s ,|||S 'mi lll h„,ebeen
curios,,y and scandal. 7 pact moss. It then fell down and produced „ difficult militer ; it did not appear so now.

Ihe hubbub had scarce y u, all subs,dud, a senes of nngs wind, spread in all Uireo The col,,,,, I, indeed, hesitated for n moment, 
when a loud tap at the door announced n '»»'»■ T he first, or outer one ol these, bat- hut the question was cm,chi hy the soldiers
¥'Tk..................... , „ mg 'lie aspect of a wave several ter, in height, „nd mle amJer Clfm„ f|.nm |h„

Act at home! exclu,,tied Mr. Cbetwyn, curled and broie, as it .1 hnd been driven , mik,. “ Mori,, ! Corporal Morin !” wa, the 
° l,rrvt:11 "-l-sioi, at such an unseasonable '«ward, the shore. Net,her the shock nor ! crv T1|p co|„„el ' d rlecisio„
hour; hut the mandate wns unheeded in he sound was ,ur great us had been expected ,,,'j Morio ca|j,'d flirlrari|. He 
He general confusion below stairs. The In- hy those wlio I,nd witnessed the former ex- vou„ cmLrnw|ie(l , „.r„ice
dies hearing focts.eps ascending, resumed P os,uns by Col. Pasley,. where the quantity nnd „|rP„dv w„„ on Ids person three 
their cbmrs, w„b,,s nmcl, calmness a, they "• P'-wder was only 4o II,,.. but the efiect badge, and the erne, of the legion oflmnour. 
cou d muster, -lhc door opened; nnd produced o„ the water a, the surface, cm,- N„pnk,„D l,]oked ,„m nt,„„„elv. - Ah,' 
walked Mrs, Chartres more radiant wuh sidenng that the depth wns 90 feet, was truly 6aid h„ . ,ou llav. service.'Fifteen 
smiles than ever, though not n little surpris- as.oaish.ng. What the effect has been „j on mv t' w; rp|lh,d Morio ; ' sixteen
ed 01 lb= Strange chaos which seemed to 10 «reck will no, be lolly ascertained by campnign, and ,e„ wonoils, no, to speak of
reign; wlule I followed close behind her. '!«= divers uni, the present spring tide, are cnillu8in„s., , „nlv m haltle, ?'
us cheerlul and composed a, tf nothing had and the long period, ol slnck ,voter at aslied em , Sl/ ) w„, n, V,)U,
happened to disturb me. 1,10 '11:1>P8 8""bl= file divers to reman, for up- |lep|, ,hp Un|| of Arco|„._,
“Aery extraordinary, Mrs Chartres! wardsol an hoar under water, lu B.e mean fir„ man wUe ,.lllpr'd Akxnndrie-,, wns I

very strange conduct this, Mr. Sharp !" said —= - -8 satisfactory to know hat Col. Fas- w||n u mv kn, sacU Jnur pillow
her bushand sternly h y has completely establ ished In, command ,he Bi,'uac of Vim when forty thousand

" Where the devil have you been ?” cried over the apphcation ,,f the voltnic bnilery to All„ri„n, capi,oh„ed-l took five hussars
her fntlicr. • -sob-marine imrposes, ami that he can now

“ Dear Mrs. Chartres !’* exclaimed nil the X1'1*1 certainty explode his charges at any
ladies at once. depth of water. This will give him the

“ Chartres,’* 1 said, “ your wife is tired ; power of placing hie cylinders against the
take her up stairs, and she’ll give you a good most refractory parts of the wreck, and hy
hour's laugh ;*• lor though this denouement blowing these to pieces, and dislocating the
had never once occurred to either of us du- knees, timbers end beams, enable him to
ring the whole of the busy scene in which draw the whole up, hit by bit, to the surface,
we had been engaged, 1 saw, by a glance of Any person who has seen the operation of

“ Mr. Sharpe, sir. the eye, what it all meant. breaking up a ship on land, knows that tins
Half past four ! “ And now, Mr. Cbetwyn, order us some 18 l'»e only way of going to work with a mass
“ Is Mrs. Chartres come home?” dinner, if you please; for we have not tasted 60 firmly bound together as a line-of-battle
“ No, sir.” any to-day." ship, that even the action of the 57 years of
“ Ve.y careless! did John go with her?” Manifold, indeed, were the inquiries, and decay under water goes but a small way to 
“ No, sir.” j ardent the curiosity — all unbounded ami nil- disintegrate the parts.—London Morning
“ Very strange !" shawled again, but we could not gratify them: Herald.
Five o’clock, and no Mrs. Chartres ! j and when Chartres re-entered the room ten The Wreck of the Royal George._Im-

Half past five ! There were Mrs. Langston, j minutes after, and shook me be by the hand mense qujmtititles of the wreck of this vessel
and Miss Langston, mid Mr. Henderson, ami most cordially, laughing all the time, and have been picked up since the great explosion
the two Miss Dixons, and the Rev. Doctor, ] Imidly commending my chivalry, the fair of the cylinder containing ‘2320 lbs. of gun- Eijwrts of Flour.—The Packet ship Sus- 
ond half a dozen besides ; all simpering and | creatures almost forgot their disappointment powder on Monday, the force of which is ex- quelmi.nab, which sailed from Philadelphia 
all wondering, and all divided between cur.-, U'ai there was no elopement after all, in peeled to have almost shattered the wreck to a few riars sinçe, carried not over seventeen 
osity and hunger, with- sundry good natured i l*ieir unfeigned delight at -the returning spirit piece. On Tuesday the mainmast was hundred barrels of flour. The ship Monte-
suggestions and explanations, and sympa- ] «1 domestic harmony aud low. picked up hy the pilot of Mm look out vessel zuma, which cleared from that port for Li-
thiziug'consolations ; some would wait half j belonging to the Netherlands Consul, moored i verpool on Thursday, has on board finir
an hour longer, and some w^u^lil order up | Unmarried Ladies.—The single state is i at Spitliead, who conveyed it to the dock- ! thousand five hundred and fifty barrels of 
dinner; for “dear Mrs. Chartres would be no diminution of the beauties and the utilities * yards at Portsmo nth. It has a most extra- floor. The ship United Stales is now load- 
sod istressed : while the poor husband smil- , of the female character ; on the.contrary, our I ordinary appearance, and l.as excited very 
ed and giggled it ofl ; and Mr. Cbetwyn, lier present life would lose many of the comforts J great curiosity. It is entirely covered with
father, who began to suspect it was no jest at ntel much likewise of what is-absolutely es- barnacles, all alive, some measuring eight
all, “ didn’t like such jesting, mid rambling sential to the well-being of every pan wf so-: inches in length, 
about after dark ; and dinner spoilt while ciety, and even of the private home, without! - r ——
that brainless Sharpe was lending liisdimgh- the nun tarried female. To how many n fa-j Gas-Lk;i?t.--TJi« earliest application of
ter scampering about the country, &e. &e. ; tlier, mother, brother, and not less a sister, this artificial light, on a large systematic
if 1 were you, Tom, I would lock her up, its she both a necessity and a blessing ! How i scale, was made at Manchester, where an The best snuff in the world is a snuff of 
whenever that scape-grace turned his horse's • many orphans have to look up with gratitude * apparatus for lighting the great cotton mills ' the morning air.

DONALD A. CAMERON.
Office in Prince Wiliiiim.street, near the Market 

square, over the Marine Assurance Office. 
Terms—Ids.

HE Milucriher has received per Thetis and lie-1 | 
bcccn, part of his Fall Goods, among which arc 

per annum, exclusive of postage, half in —Ilro.nl, Beaver, Pilot, and Habit Cloths ; Buck- 
j skin, Cassiimres, Moleskins, Silk Velvet of superior 
1 quality. Gloves, Flannels, fine Guernsey Vests and 
! Drawers, Blankets, Vestings, <$t., the whole of which 

with his former stock will be sold low for 
payment.—A further supply daily expected.

1st October. E. L. THORNE.

T
EïIccUln SUm.ntaclv

promptSun Moon: Fell 
Rises. Sets. Rises. Sea.

13 Wednesday - - G 53 4 37 fu 49 4 18
14 Thursday - - 6 54 4 Sti'morii. 5 23
15 Friday - - G 55 4 35 0 I ti 82
16 Saturday - - 6 5G 4 34 I 13 7 4G
17 Sunday - - 6 57 4 32 2 28 8 49
18 Monday - - ,6 58 4 31 3 45 9 37
19 Tuesday ■* - G 59 4 30 5 7 10 2G

Firnt Quarter 14th, 4b. 34m. morning.

Oct—1839. !

D. M’MILLAN
Has received,—

O A [PACKAGES, containing an assortment 
** JL of Writing and Printing 
Merchant's Account Books, Quills, and other Sta
tionery ; a Superior Horizontal Elliptic PIANO 
FORTE, six Octaves, made by Green, London.— 
Also, Regulation Swords, Sword Knots, Sashes, 
Belts, <$"c. suitable for Officers of Artillery, Infantry 
and the Riles; Instruction Books for Field Battery 
Exercise and Movements, and for the service and ma
nagement of heavy Ordnance of ihe Royal Artillery.

Daily expected,
A large supply of SCHOOL BOOKS, ANNUALS, 

Prints, Music, &c. &r.
Phoenix Book nnd Stationery Warehouse, ) 4f 

St. John, 15th Oct. 1839 f

PAPERS;

BANK OF NEW-BRUNS WICK.
Thomas Leavitt, L»q., President 

Discount Days .. .. Tuesdays amt F/irtayi.
Hours of Uuatness, from 10 to 3.

Bills or Notes for Discount, must lie left at the Rank he/., e 
three o'clock on the days immediately preceding the Dis
count Days.

COMMERCIAL BANK OF NEW-BRUNSWICK
Hen.tY tiiLUERT. Esq., President.

Discount Days .. .. Tuesday* nnd Fridnyt.
Hours of Business, from 10 to 3.

Just received per Margaret from Greenock,
and for sale cheap, in course of landing : —

A III HDS. Treacle ; 200 Boxes Sor.p,
T '/ J- JL 86 Boxes Tobacco Pipes,

100 Rags assorted Rose Nails,
200 Do. do. Spikes, 5 a 9 inch,
50 Tons No. I Pig IRON,

1515 Bars assorted Round Iron, î a 14- inch,
200 Do. do. Patent Yellow Metal, f a 14 inch 
20 Assorted Chain Cables, 4 a | inch,
11 Anchors, 3 a 7 Cwt.
10 Bales Irish Bacon,
80 ('asks Ox and Horse Nails,

300 Coils assorted Cordage, 12th. a 6 inch,
10 Assorted Hawsers, 3 a 5 inch,
2 Boxes containing STATIONERY,

17 Bales, containing 400 Reams assorted Grey 
and Brown Wrapping Paper,

2 Do. containing SLOPS,
I Do.
1 Do.
1 Do.
2 Do.
1 Do.
2 Do.

Bills or Notes Im L)i.count, must lit- nidged at the Batik before 
.• u'eiiick un Mondays and Thursdays.

BÀNK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA.
SAINT JOHN U U A NC II.

R. II. Liston, Esquire, Manager, 
lit Days .. .. IVednetdnyt ana Saturday*.
Hours "f Business, from 10 to 3.

.d Bills fur Diecmnt to lie left before 
on the days preceding the Ui:

-OtËtC=»-
NEW-BRUNSWICK 

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
Office open every day, (Sundays excepted,) from 11 

to 1 o'clock.
JOHN M. WII.MOT, ESQUIRE, PRESIDENT.

Discou
Notes and three o'clock

scouut Day*.

Committee for September :
U. F. 1IAZEX, JOHN HAMMOND, DANIEL ANSLKY.

tv“ AU Commun l cat I nm by Mail, must be post paid.

NEW-BRUNSWICK
MARINE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Office open every day, (Sundays excepted,) 
to 3 o’clock.

James Kirk, Esquire, President.
Ky» All applications for Insurance to be made in writing

pair Rose Blankets, 
do. 20 pieces Tweed Trowsering, 
do. 2G do. S’Ene Broad Cloths, 
do. 10 do. Beaver and Pilot Cloths, 
do. 50 do. ass’td Merinos, 
do. 80 do. do. Flannels,

do. 100

JNEW-BRUNSWICK
•Marine •Assurance Company,

(Incorporated by Art of the Legislalure;)
CAPITAL, £-50,000,

With power to increase to £100,000.
^ 1 MI E above Company having been organized, 

i agreeably to the Act of Incorporation, will be 
ready to commence taking Risks on Vessels, Cargoes, 
and Freights, on and after Monday next, the 26th in
stant, on the most favorable terms.

JAMES KIRK, President.
St. John, 20th June, 1837.

110 Tons Scotch COAL.
October 14. ADAM '«$■ DAVIDSON.

Landing cx Clutha, from Greenock, 
JLZ? O XES Tobacco Pipes,

OH JO 2 Bales Wrapping PAPER,
10 Bags fresh Pot and Pearl Barley.

For sale at loweàt rates bv 
Oct. 15.

Jeremy Taylor 
no worst*

Calumny. There m
devil,1 said Jeremy Taylor, ‘than 

o devilish tongue. Were 1 a legislator l 
would enact n law that every one who spoke 
evil of his fellow creature, should he con
demned to fine, could he not fully substan
tiate his charge : nnd that the said author 
ol every slander and falsehood should lose 
his tongue. Then, perchance, there might 
be some peace in Israel. Hut in the present 
blessed state of society it is fearful arid heart 
sickening to think how entirely one is in the 
power of these said tongues.’

B. TILTON & CO.

artn ear tana.

NATIONAL SONG.
BY MRS. GORE.Bank of British J\orth »America.

"XTOriCE is hereby given, that in accordance 
£ ' n» arrangement concluded between the
Directors or this Bank and those of the Colonia 
Bunk, this Branch is now authorised to grant Draft* 
on the Blanches of the Colonial Bank,—

Kingston,
Montego Bay,
Falmouth.

_ Savannah-1
Barbados, Demerara,
Antigua, Dominica,
Saint Lucia, Saint Kitts,
Tobago. Berbice,
Porto Rico. Saint Croix,

For sums of sterling money, payable in the currency 
ofVifi Colony on which they are granted at the cur
rent Bnnk rate of Exchange for Bills on London at 
60 days’ eight.

Lo! the dread cannon’s opening bray—
Lo! the startled archers yield ! —

The Black Prince wins his spurs to-day,
But King Edward wine the held,

' 1 was at Cressy, boys ! Did you never hear 
T bat name of old renown !

'Tie one of the jewels bright and clear, 
flint gem our English fmoi- i 

Then on ?—for home and freedo 
On for the leopards three ;

Each man of us is Old England’s son, 
And our cry is Liberty.

Lo ! horse to horse, and lance to lance,
The eerry'd ranks appear,

To Gubt the proudest hosts of France 
With Harry Lancaster.

'Twas at Auincourt! Did 
That name of old renown t 

'Tis one of the jewels bright and clear 
That gem our English Crown !

Then on !—frc.

IJamaica,

Trinidad,
Grenada,
Saint Vincent, 
Saint Thomas.

“No, I have not; she went yesterday to 
my aunt’s, at Croydon.”

Both Mrs. Chartres and 1 exerted all 
powers to divert her from her purpose, but 
in vain ; she had ordered a chaise, and it 
was at the door : vre continued arguing with 
her for about an hour, and the most we 
could obtain from her was to leave n letter

u never hearye
ROBERT H. LISTON, Manager. 

St. John, JV. B., 11/A August, 1838.

COOKING STOVES, The Bourbon proud with his yelping pack 
arth from north to nouth.

and drove them back,
for her mother, which nearly another hour 
was spent in preparing : the next point was 
whether it was right to accompany her to 
the coach ? It wns already six o’clock, and 
the spring not far advanced ; consequently 
it was growing dark, and would he quite so 
hy the time she reached London, 
could not allow Mrs. Chartres to ride home 
unattended ; but the good natured girl put 
an end to the difficulty, by saying she would 
accompany us in the chaise. 1 therefore 
sent our horses back to their stables hy the 
ostler of the inn, with n verbal message, 
which the blockhead forgot. We ariived 
just in time to secure the only remaining 
place inside the York Mail, and giving Miss 
Danvers n few hurried lines to Mr. Douglas, 
to suggest the sort of prenuptial agreement it 
would lie right to make, we took our leave 
of her. Some accidents impeded their mar
riage for a short time, but it soon took place, 
and l believe it proved a happy one.

Now, however, came the fun of the affair. 
So intent had both of us been on the discus
sion with Miss Danvers, and so absorbed by 
the interest we fijdt in lier strange position, 
that Mrs. Chartres and 1 had alike forgotten 
the dinner, the party, the time, nnd every 
jliing else. Meanwhile a curious scene 
acting in Bryanstone Square, the residence 
of Mrs. Chartres. Four o’clock catne.

“ Where is your mistress, Anne V'
“ She is gone out for a ride, sir."
“ When ilid she say she would return ?"
“ She told me in good time to dress, sir."
“ Who was with her?"

Franklins, Ploughs, Ac.
^llHE subscribers have now on hand al their 
JL. Warehouse, corner of Mill and Pond streets, a 

great variety of COOKING STOVES of ihe 
improved patterns, Franklins, Close Stoves, and 
Tin Ware. An assonment of PLOUGHS, of

Swept the e 
Till old Marl!,lorough came

With their boastings io iheir mouth. 
'Twas at Blenheim, boys ! Did yo 

That name of old renown ?
’Tis one of the Jewels bright and clear 

That gem our English Crown !
Then on!—£c.

u never hear

much improved models, being entirely 
in this market.

They are also prepared to furnish lo order at ihei 
Phoenix Foundry, Ship's Castings, Mill and Engin 
Work, of every description.

THOMAS BARLOW &. CO. 
St. John, Oct. 8. 1839. (Sentinel.)

I
Proud, proud the day, when the Victory bore 

On the fleets of France and Spain ;
Yet our laurels droop’d, lor a hero’s gore 

Ting’d them with withering stain,
•Twas al Trafalgar ! Did you 

That name of bright renown ?
'Tis one of the jewels bright and clear 

That gem our British Crown !
Then on !—be.

never hear

&3=NOTICE.
\ LL persons having any legal demands against 

.TXthe estate of the late DANIEL SCOTT,ol this 
City. Tailor, deceased, are required to hand in their 

-claims for adjustment, and all persons indebted are 
ment without delay.

SCOTT, Executrix.
HARDING, Executor.

With wavering fate, now won, now lost, 
Our fight of fights sped on ;

But 'twas our’s at
Was led by Wellington!

’Twas at Waterloo ! Did you 
That name of fresh renown ?

_ is one of the jewels bright and clear 
That gem our British Crown !

Then on !—&c.

last, for our gallant host 

never bear
desired to make

ANN 
GEORGE

Saint John, May 28. 1839.

PORK! PORK!
Now landing from the schooner Espérance, from 

Quebec :
OKA T>RLS. Prime PORK, which will be 
Oil’/ -1-^ sold very low while landing.

HAMMOND.

IttfBceUaneoitfl.
AN ELOPEMENT.

From “ Adventures of an Attorney in search of 
Practice."

While my thoughts were yet but little oc
cupied with the enres of business, (and alas ! 
I was full thirty ere business had 
do with them,) 1 used to ramble about at 
parties and soirees, in the certainty of find 
ing (amusement, if I did not find clients. Ua 
one of these occasions, I fell into company 
with a very agreeable lady of four-aitd-twen- 
ty. 1 knew that she was engaged, and short
ly to be married ; hence love had nothing to 
do with it ; but I played the agreeable so 
delightfully, that the fair creature, knowing 
1 was “ a lawyer,” as they are pleased to 
call us, told me she wanted to consult me 
about her affaire. It is of little use preach
ing about it; 1 am going to read a very in
structive lesson ; and yet I am quite certain 
that there is not one of my readers to be found, 
under seven or eight and twenty, who will 
not, as assuredly 1 did, fall into the some er
ror, if he has the same opportunity, 
declared she was serious ; it is quite impos
sible to advise while one is waltzing—the 
head is too giddy, to say nothing of other en
chantments ; so I invited her to call ou me 
the following day. She came, chaperoned 
by the lady at whose house she was staying, 
who was as young and yet prettier than her
self. I must give her a nom de guerre, and 
I will call her Mrs. Chartres. My fair cli
ent’s object was bona fide to ask me her own

Sept. 7. WM.

TIMBER.
1000 rp,)NS s»p|in* Reft PUNE

inches average,
400 rlo. Restook ilo. 19^ in. average. 

For eale hy
a^'^«e*QJ/A September.

prisoners with my own hands on the day of
Austertitz—it wns I who served yeti------
1 Hold ! it is well, very well ! Morio, 1 name 
you baron of the empire, and to that title Ï 
add a hereditary gift of five thousand franca 
«•year.1 Acclamations rose anew from the 
soldiery. 4 Ah, my emperor1 said Morio, 
this is too great a reward for tue ; but I will 
not play the usurer with your bounty. None 
of my companions while I have it, shall want 
food or clothing.1 Morio still lives. He 
only quitted the service when his tnasier fill, 
nnd, in spite of that change, Morio still en
joys the emperor’s gift. Ho Ims kept his 
xvord to his companions. No old soldier in 
the department to which he Ims retired, 
wants wherew ithal to drink to the memory of 
Napoleon.—French paper.

much to

Ratciiford & Brothers.

deals.
rllHE subscriber offers for sale on reason- 

8- able terms, from 100 to 150 M. feet 
DEALS, (Deal measure,) to be delivered 
tnmediately at the Bend of Peticodiac River.

JAMES E. M‘DONALD.
St. John, October 8.

IRON, IRON, IRON.
6) ^I^ONS of Single and Double Refined

IRON, of almest every description 
and size usually required, in store and for sale by

J. & II. kinnear.
Sept. 10.—Cw

She
CHAIN CABLES <fc ANCHORS,

A NCllORS, front 9 to 24 cwt. for Wood 
Stocks,

14 Ditto, from 2 to 15 cwt. Iron Stock’d,✓
13 Cil-mi C A BI <E Sjfroni $ to H inch, with Shac- 

kles.com^jetC
TlrCalmve lire now landing from sliip Flora, aud 

will be sold on reasonable terms. ing with flour for Liverpool, and Ims l! 
thousand barrels engaged. The Commer
cin'. list adds that most, if not nil, these pur
chases of flour were made for remittance*, in 
consequence of the present high rotes of Ex
change.—JV. Y. Evening Tost.

JAMES ROBERTSON, 
Peters’ Wharf.Sc-pt. 24, 1839.

HER KINGS.
iXV) 'DARRELS No. I August Herrings, P08,t,on ",l respect of some proceedings in 

JL> It, excellent order, for sale by nu amicable suit, in which all her family
involved, but which as they supposed, 

Peters’ Wharf, were conducted by the family solicitor with
ALEXANDER ROBERTSON,

September 17.
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